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Tellurites

COMPONENTS:

ORIGINAL MEASUREMENTS:

1.

SlIver tellurite;
[15122-56-2]

2.

Water;

H20;

Ganelina, E.Sh.;

Ag2Te03;

Zh. Prlklad. Khim. 1965, 38, 2210-6;
Appl. Chem. USSR (Eng. Transl.) 1965,

*J.

[7732-18-5]

38, 2168-73.

VARIABLES:

One temperature:
pH varied.

Pozhidaeva, T.N.

PREPARED BY:

Mary R. Masson

298 K

EXPERIMENTAL VALUES:

The summary table glven by the authors reports the following values:
Ag 2Te 03
Ag2Te03·H2Te03
Ag2Te03·5AgOH

K sO = 3.7 x 10- 3 mol 3 dm- 9
K sO = 1.12 x 10- 8
K sO = 2.3 x 10-6

Compiler's comments
This paper is very confuslng, and it lS very dlfflcult to see what the authors die in
thelr calculations.
They do not seem to reallse anythlng about the solubllity and acidbase behavlour of tellurous aCld, Slnce they report values for solubllity products
measured at around pH 3, where tellurite eXlsts malnly In the form of H2Te03 (or Te02) ,
WhlCh has very low solublllty In water.
Attempts at recalculatlon were unsuccessful.
The complIer does not thlnk that these authors have glven conclusive evidence for the
eXlstence of Ag2Te03.H2Te03 or Ag2Te03.5AgOH.

AUXI Ll ARY INFORNATION
METHOD M'PARATUS/PROCEDURE:

Samples were equllibrated with water or
water plus any of KN0 3 , H2Te03' AgN0 3 ,
Na2Te03' for 3 - 4 months.
Equllibrium pH values were measured with an
LP-~ potentlometer fltted with a glass
electrode.

SOURer. AND PURITY OF HATERIALS:

SlIver tellurite was prepared either by
addlng sodlum tellurite to SlIver nitrate,
or by adding SlIver nitrate to sodlum
tellunte.

r.STlMATED Io.RROR:

Nothlng stated.

REFERENCES:

Tellurites
ORIGINAL MEASUREMENTS:

COMPONENTS:

1.
2.
3.
4.
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Silver tellurite; Ag2Te03;
[15122-56-2]
Sod1um tellur1te; Na2Te03;
[10102-20-0]
Sod1um perchlorate; NaCl0 4 ;
[7601-89-0]
Water; H20; [7732-18-5]

Mehra, M.C.;

Kahn, S.M.

Can. J. Chern. 1972, 50, 1788-91.

VARIABLES:

One temperature: 298 K
Tellur1te concentrations and pH var1 d.
Ion1c strength constant at 1 mol dm- 3•

PREPARED BY:

Mary R. Masson

EXPERIMENTAL VALUES:

The authors calculated the follow1ng value for the solub1l1ty product of s1lver tellur1te
(concentrations expressed 1n mol dm- 3 ):
pK sO = 17.85

Unfortunately, the authors assumed values of 2.52 and 7.7 for pK 1 and pK 2 of tellurous
acid, and these values have been shown to be seriously 1n error (1,2).
~Iore sens1ble
values for ionic strength 1 mol dm- 3 are 5.89 and 8.91 (2).
Insufficient data are g1ven
to allow proper recalculat10n.
If a mean pH of determ1nat10n is taken to be 9.6, since
the range 9.4 - 9.8 was used for the data in F1g. I, the value of the solubi11ty product
can be corrected to:
pK sO

= 17.93

(K sO = 1 • 17 X 10-18 mo13 dm- 9 )

The authors also give values for format10n constants of postulated complexes Ag(Te03)~
and [Ag2Te03]ag' but the compiler bel1eves that th1s work 1S totally inval1dated by the
assumpt10n of the incorrect values for the aC1d d1ssociat10n constants for tellurous
acid.

AUXI LI ARY INFORNATION
METHOD M'PARATUS/PROCEDURE:

The system was equilibrated for 5 days.
Experimental details and the method of
analysis are g1ven in (3).
The rad10metric
solubility represents the total solubility,
and the potentiometric solubility represents
the ionic solubi11ty of Ag2Te03'

SOURCI-. AND PURl TV OF HAH.RIALS:

All reagents were of analyt1cal grade.
Doubly distilled deminera11zed water was
used throughout. S1lver tellur1te was
produced in situ by m1x1ng radioactive
s1lver n1trate and sod1um tellur1te at the
des1red acid1ty and tellurite
concentration. The rad10tracer Ag-110 was
obta1ned from AECL Chalk River, Ontar10.

I-.STlMATED ERROR:

Range 1n pK sO

=

±0.11 (authors)

REFERENCES:

1.
2.
3.

Nazarenko, V.A.; Shitareva, G.G.;
Poluektova, E.N. Russ. J. Inorg. Chern.
1973, 18, 609.
Masson, M.R. J. Inorg. Nucl. Chern.
1976, 38, 545-548.
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COMPONENTS:

ORIGINAL MEASUREMENTS:

1.

S1lver tellur1te;
[15122-56-2]

2.

Water;

Chao, E.E.;

Ag2Te03;

Cheng, K.L.

Anal. Chem. 1976, 48, 267-271.

H20;

[7732-18-5]

VARIABLES:

One temperature:

PREPARED BY:

Mary R. Masson

293 K

EXPERIMENTAL VALUES:

Concentrat1ons are expressed 1n un1ts of mol dm- 3 •

The ion1c strength was constant at 0.1 mol dm- 3 (med1um not stated).
pK sO

=

18.06

± 0.07

Compiler's note
The values used for the aC1d d1ssociat1on constants of tellurous acid are not stated, but
1f the determination was done at pH 11.0, as it was for silver arsen1te (I), the values
used would have only a very small 1nfluence on the value obtained for the solub1lity
product.
Therefore, th1s value 1S probably a reasonably re11able est1mate of the
concentrat10n solub111ty product.
The value would refer to a freshly prec1pitated sol1d, and m1ght therefore d1ffer somewhat
from values obta1ned from equ111brat1on of solut1ons w1th aged sol1ds.

Auxr L1 ARY INFORHATION
METHOD APPARATUS/PROCEDURE:

The solubil1ty product was determined from
data obta1ned by potentiometr1c t1tration of
a tellur1te solut10n with a silver nitrate
solut10n. Silver ion activit1es were
measured by means of an Orion s1lver sulfide
electrode (94-16) and an Orion double
Junct10n reference electrode (90-02). Emf
read1ngs were taken with a Corning model 10
pH meter w1th expanded scale.
Method of calculation is g1ven in ref. (1).
Th1s involved determining, from the E value,
pAg at the point of incipient precipitation
of silver tellurite.

sou ReI:. AND PURl TY OF HA'I ~.RI fiLS:

Reagent-grade chem1cals were used.

ESTIMATED ERROR:

Range in pKsO

= iO.07

REFERF.NCI:.S:

1.

Chao, E.E. Ph.D. Dissertation
University of Missouri, Kasas City,
Mo. 1975.

